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This experiment was attempted to study influences of TA TD on the damaged peri-
pheral nerve. Young rabbits, with their sciatic nerve closed immediately after amputation, 
were divided into three groups ; one received intravenously a daily dose of 17.2 mg/kg 
and the other 8.6 mg/kg of TA TD (Thiamine-8-(methyl 6-acetyl dihydrothioctate)-disul-
fide), equivalent to 10.0 and 5.0 mg/kg of vitamin B1 respectively, for 40 days. The 
results obtained were comparied with those of a third, nonadministered group. 
In addition to the general fin:linqs, the functional improvement of the gastrocnemius 
was investigated by electromyography and the regeneration of the sciatic nerve trnnk and 
of the motor nerve ending was observed '.y the Bielschowsl~y sliver method modified by 
Suzuki. 
The results were as follows : 
1) In the group received 17.2 mg/kg of TA TD, the regenerated Gれscylinderwas 
observed in the inte円nuscularand the intra－例 uscleplate nerve funiculus 3 weeks after 
operation, and after that time the appearance of the atypical complex NMU voltage, a 
sign of the nerve regeneration, was found on the electromyogram. The typical complex 
NMU voltage appeared 28 days after operation ; 7 to 12 days earlier than that in the 
non-administered group. 
The regenerated axis-cylinder was histologically recognized to reach the nerve ending 
4 weeks after operation , 2 weeks earlier than that in the non-treated group. 
2) A mean duration from the appearance of the atypical complex NMU voltage to 
that of the typical one was 7.6 days in the group received 17.2 mg/kg of TA TD and 
8.2 days in the non-administered group. This mean duration is a period necessary for the 
regenerated axis-cylinder to reach the end plate from the neibour of the nerve ending, 
and the shortening of this duration means an accerelation of the regeneration of the nerve. 
Therefore, it can be considered that TA TD, in a daily dose of 17.2 mg/kg, markedly 
stimulated the regeneration of the nerve. 
3) In TA TD (8.6 mg/kg) administered group, the appearance of thじ typicalcom-
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plex NMU voltage was electromyographically recognized in a period similar to or 2 to 3 
days earlier than that in the non-administered group, and the regenerated axis-cylinder was 
observd histologically to reach the nerve ending 6 weeks after operation, similarly to the 
non-administered group. 
Accordingly, a marked effectiveness of T ATD can not be expected in such a dosage. 
4) A dose of 17.2 mg/kg of TATD, showing a norable effectiveness in rabbit, is 
convertible to a daily dose of 500 mg of vitamin B1 in man weighing 50 kg. Such a 
marked effectiveness can only be expected by administration of a surprisingly massive 
dose, while a dose, while a dose of 8.6 mg/kg (corresponding to 250 mg of vitamin B1 
in man) was almost ineffective in rabbit. From this, TA TD isconsidered to be clinically 
effective for regeneration of the severely degenerated or degraded peripheral nerve, if 













Vitamin B1誘導体は Thiamineacetyldihydrothicctate 
disulfide （以下TATDと略称する〉でP その化学式はp
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組織学的検査
術後経目的に 1.2, 3, 4週p 1 IJ月， 5,6, 7, 8 ir,'l!, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6ヵ月に，家兎の頚動静脈を切り潟血屠殺
しp 可及的速かに筋重量測定後俳腸筋及び縫合部をも
含めて坐骨神経を標本として採取し＇ 20%ホルマ1）ン





























I) fibrillation voltage 
2) complex NMU voltage 
i) atypical complex NMU rnlt；‘l貯
fibrillation voltageと異なりp 波形の複雑さ，音調
とも complexNMU voltageと似ており，振幅 I,・11 ¥! 
以下， durationlOm明・以下のものをこれに属せしめ
た
i) typical complex NMU voltage 
銀幅150μV以上， durntion lOm配C以上を これに属せ
しめf二．








筋の処々から誘導されるようになる. T . ¥TD J7.2mg 
/kg 投与群では術後2～3週で放電が極めて活滋で
（図 IJ, 3.5週以後は漸次減少し， TATD 8.6mg/kg投
与群では 術後2～3.5週に最も活i震となり 4週頃から
減少しはじめp 非投与群では3～ 4週で最も活滋で以




I. motor unit voltages発現開始と経過
TATD 17.Zmg/kg投与群では，atyp1c;iJcomplex NMU 
voltage ( I術後24孔 28日で各1例誘導したが大多数
は術後1ヵ月から 5週の間に発現し，（＼・p1山 lcomplex 
:-JMU引 iltageは術後28日に発現したものが最も早く，
術後:JS～10日が多い（図2). 
at,・pic:d complex NMU voltage発現から typicalco・
mplex NMU voltage発現までの期間は平均7.6日であ
った．




導された．非投与群では εl¥'p川icomplex NMU volt-
ageの発現開始は術後34日で1例認めたが他は38日以
後であり p typical complex NMU voltageは最も早く
誘導し得たもので術後40日であったが，大部分は術後
6～6.5週に誘導されp at,・pical complex NMU voltage 
発現から typical complex N i¥-1 U voltage発現までの










多い （図 3, 4, 5 1，以後 normalNMU voltageと
complex :¥MU voltageは混在するが漸次normalNMU 
voltageが多くなる（図6,7 I，しかし術後6ヵ月でも
なお TATD8.6皿g/kg投与群p 非投与群とも complex
NMU voltageが認められた．
























2) 術後3週でl主P TATD 17 目2mg/kg 投与l~f＇！こ於て
筋聞神経束内に再生軸索が認めらjL，又筋層内にも再
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る．筋屯図では術後2～3週に於て fibrillationvoltage 
が活綾な時期である 休日長3.5¥'.I{から TATD17.Zmg/kg 
投与野に於て Lbrillation刊 lt;geが減少するようにな










17.Zmg/kg投与群では術後 24日で at¥・picalcomplex 






Golseth, Fizzelやp Weddell, Feinstein等は神経支配
を失なった筋が再び神経支配を うけ始める時にこの，
voltageが現われることを観察しており， Weddel等は
































































電図学.1に atypicalcomplex >JMU voltage発現から
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図1 TATD 17.2mg/kg投与群 術後3週
Fibrillation volage.時標 10m配c，較正電圧 IOOμV.
図2 TATD 17.2 mg/kg投与群 術後5遮
Typical complex NMU voltage.時標 JOmsec，較正電圧！OOμV
鴨腐脚務者一一一
図3 TATD 8.6 mg/kg投与群 術後7週
Typical complex NMU ¥'nl;ig<・‘時標 10n附
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図4 1ド投与群． 術後7週
Typical complex :¥:Vil.I voltage及び NormalNM! I volageに近き波形．
時標！Ornsec，較正電圧 100μV 
図5 T主TD17.2 mg/kg投与群， 術後2カ月
Typical complex NMU v什It；ιi貯時標 10rn哨，較正電圧 100μV 
図6 TλTD 8.6 cm/kg投与群p 術後4カ月
Normal NMU刊 ItιW
図7 非投与群， 術後6カ月
Normal "!Ml I voltage.時標 !Omsec，較E屯月 5001tV. 
干上約i)fJにおける神経終末の変性及び再生に l~IIす TXrD の彫特に問すろ宇験的研允 809 
図9 IλTD 17.2 mg/kg投与群p 術後4週
坐骨神経幹における再生軸索
図10 T.¥ TD 17.2 mg/kg投与群p 術後l週y筋層内神経線維の再生
図11 T ¥TD 11.2 mg /kg投与群，術後5週，終判てに達した再生軸索
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図12 非投与群p 術後6週，縫合部に於ける再生軸索
図13 TA TD 8.6 mg/kg投与群p 術後7週p 終板に達した再生軸索
図14 TA TD 17.2 mg/kg投与群p 術後2カ月p 終板核の索状配列
骨格筋における利引終末の変性及び再生に li!_I Iす TλTD の ~（； ＇1引：，~，けー る実験的研’先 811 
17 ） 井上嘉橘骨折I~／）終板及びその肢について．日
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